somewhat under-researched topic: the legal status of the decisions of international organisations in the EU's legal order. 5 While parts of the status of these decisions relate to the status of international agreements and international customary law, it can be argued that decisions of international organisations and other international bodies form a distinct category. In fact, it has been observed that 'this phenomenon has added a new layer of complexity to the already complex law of external relations of the European Union'. 6 Emerging questions relate to the possible difference between decisions of international organisations of which the EU is a member (such as the FAO) and decisions of organisations where it is not (irrespective of existing competences in that area -such as in the International Labour Organization).
Questions also relate to the hierarchical status of these decisions in the EU's legal order and to the possibility of them being invoked in direct or indirect actions before the Court of Justice.
This chapter takes a broad perspective on decisions of international organisations by including decisions taken in other international institutions which do not necessarily comply with the standard definition of an international organisation, 'international organizations are defined as forms of cooperation (1) founded on an international agreement; (2) having at least one organ with a will of its own; and (3) established under international be it bodies set-up by multilateral conventions or informal (transnational/regulatory) bodies. Some of these bodies are relatively close to the EU (such as the Councils established by association agreements -see further Section V below); others operate at a certain distance. Limiting the analysis to formal international organisations will not do justice to the manifold relationships between the European Union and various international bodies and to the effects of the norms produced by these bodies. The term 'international decisions' is therefore used to refer to any normative output of international institutional arrangements.
II. 'INTERNATIONAL DECISIONS': THE CHANGING ROLE OF INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATIONS
Assessing the status of decisions of international organisations as a separate category in the EU's legal order implies that these decisions can be a source of law. Whereas treaties (international agreements) and custom are undisputed as sources of international law and are as such also mentioned in Article 38 of the Statute of the International Court of Justice, the role and function of decisions of international organisations in international law is less clear. Yet by now the notion that international organisations can take decisions and that these decisions may be legally binding is well-accepted. 8 International organisations have found their place in global governance, 9 and are even considered 'autonomous actors', following an agenda that is no longer fully defined by their Member States, 10 which has caused the latter to And, as will be highlighted below: there seems to be a 'two-way flow of influence'
which includes both an instrumental use by the EU of international organisations and an influence of international organisations on EU policies and policy-making.
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The current EU Treaties reflect this new interest in international organisations (see below). Apart from its participation in a number of actual international organisations, the institutionalisation of the role of the EU in the world is reflected in its position in international regimes in various policy fields, either as a full member or as an observer. 30 The position of the EU in international institutions is part and parcel of EU external relations law and it is at these fora that a structural role of the EU in The Union may conclude an agreement with one or more third countries or international organisations where the Treaties so provide or where the conclusion of an agreement is necessary in order to achieve, within the framework of the Union's policies, one of the objectives referred to in the Treaties, or is provided for in a legally binding Union act or is likely to affect common rules or alter their scope.
And Article 217 TFEU adds: 'The Union may conclude with one or more third countries or international organisations agreements establishing an association involving reciprocal rights and obligations, common action and special procedure'.
The procedures to conclude these international agreements are to be found in The attention to the United Nations and its principles in the EU treaties is thus overwhelming. In fact, the United Nations is referred to 19 times in the current EU Whereas the EU is a unique and very complex legal construction, the separateness of 43 Indeed, we consider the EU as an international organisation. See Eckes and Wessel, n 32 above. 44 See the contributions to Wessel and Blockmans, n 2 above. That we are not only dealing with formal decisions by formal international organisations, but also with norms created in other the EU both from national and international law are still propagated by the Court of Justice's autonomous interpretation of EU law and its exclusive jurisdiction therein.
In view of globalisation's growing interconnectedness between all sorts of subjects of international law, and the waning economic and financial power of the European Union on the international plane, the Court's refusal to take account of international law in order to protect the unity of the internal market becomes increasingly untenable. This is all the more so because the Court's recently displayed attitude towards the reception of international law in the EU legal order forms an impediment to meeting the EU's constitutional duties in its relations with the wider world, most notably full respect for international law, whether this emanates from international organisations with legal personality or less institutionalised international regimes.
There is thus empirical evidence of the intense legal interactions between the EU and a representative body of international institutions and we will mention some key examples, without attempting to be exhaustive, and mainly drawing on an earlier research project on this topic led by the present authors. 46 The influence of Security Council resolutions has been given abundant attention in relation to the Kadi saga.
And will for that reason not be dealt with extensively here. 47 But also other rules, with within the EU legislature and/or by the judiciary. As it happens, the Union seems to have a somewhat ambivalent relationship with international bodies and the numerous norms they develop. The EU legislature demonstrates openness towards 46 The project 'Between Autonomy and Dependence' was initiated by the Centre for the Law of EU External Relations (CLEER) in The Hague and resulted, inter alia, in the edited volume mentioned above (Wessel and Blockmans, n 2 above). Cf also Føllesdal, Wessel and Wouters, n 45 above. 47 See among the many publications on this issue A Gattini, 'Effects of Decisions of the UN Security Council in the EU Legal Order' in Cannizzaro et al, n 3 above, 215-27. these norms and often directly refers to the international processes that led to their development. This is the case especially where the EU is represented in the international body concerned, helps to shape the rules, and where the EU has an interest in seeing them implemented. Indeed, much of the EU's recent legislation in financial governance explicitly mentions commitments made at the international level, in particular within the G20. In case law, however, the Court of Justice of the EU has rarely relied on norms emanating from these bodies in a substantive fashion. While the CJEU sometimes refers to such norms, it has often given a more autonomous meaning to the EU rules concerned. Turning to another specialized agency of the United Nations, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), it has been observed that, over time, the relationship between the two international organisations has shifted from one between equal partners to a more hierarchical one between an organisation (the FAO) and one of its members (the EU). It is exactly because the EU is a full member of the FAO that it is not wholly surprising to find that the EU legal order reveals substantial FAO influence, notably in five policy fields: fisheries, food law, animal health, international food security and forestry. Yet the extent of these effects is ultimately determined by the EU legislator and judiciary. The normative impact of the FAO on the EU legal order manifests itself chiefly in terms of the direct incorporation of FAO standards in EU secondary legislation and in references to FAO standards in both EU policy instruments and the case law of the CJEU. In food law and animal health, the influence of the FAO is strongest in internal EU rules, whereas in the fields of fisheries, international food security and forestry, FAO influence is more prominent in external EU policies and actions. Overall, studies over the past years have revealed the impact of many international decisions on the EU. These decisions may be taken by both formal international organisations and more 'informal' transnational, regulatory or treaty bodies. 57 Given this influence, the question is how we should assess the legal status of these decisions in the EU legal order.
V. THE LEGAL STATUS OF INTERNATIONAL DECISIONS IN THE EU LEGAL ORDER
The preceding chapters in this volume addressed the relationship between international law and EU law in more general terms. It was in the Haegeman case the Court confirmed that the EU is in principle bound by international law. 59 This has indeed been standard case law ever since the International Fruit Company case in 1972. 60 Secondly, the Court can examine the validity of an act of European Union law in the light of an international treaty only where the nature and the broad logic of the latter do not preclude this. 61 Finally, where the nature and the broad logic of the treaty in question permit the validity of the act of European Union law to be reviewed in the light of the provisions of that treaty, it is also necessary that the provisions of that treaty which are relied upon for the purpose of examining the validity of the act of European Union law appear, as regards their content, to be unconditional and sufficiently precise. 62 The question of whether this status of international law is restricted to international agreements, or also extends to decisions of international organisations, has been less frequently discussed. Yet, as rightfully stated by Martenczuk, 'international agreements … often establish a common institutional framework, including the creation of joint bodies authorized to take decisions with bring effect for the parties'. 63 Indeed, one starting point is formed by 'secondary international law'
deriving from international agreements such as Association Council decisions. In
Sevince -concerning the rights of Turkish workers under Decisions 2/76 and 1/80 of the EC-Turkey Association Council -the Court held that these decisions are also to be seen as forming part of the EU's legal order and may even have direct effect. 64 Earlier, the Court had already recognised the legal effect of decisions of the same Association Council, without being explicit on the actual legal status. 65 And, in fact in is directly connected with the Association Agreement, Decision No. 2/80 forms, from the entry into force an integral part of the Community legal system'.
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While one could argue that association agreements and their Councils and comparable bodies are quite directly connected to the EU's legal order on the basis of their very nature, there are no reasons to limit this reasoning that they constitute international bodies (especially when seen from the perspective of the third country)
to the Association regimes. In Opinion 1/76, in relation to the question as to whether an agreement 'establishing a European laying-up fund for inland waterway vessels' is compatible with the provisions of the Treaty, the Court argued:
the Community is … not only entitled to enter into contractual relations with a third country in this connection but also has the power, while observing the provisions of the Treaty, to cooperate with that country in setting up an appropriate organism such as the public international institution which it is proposed to establish under the name of the 'European laying-up fund for inland waterway vessels'.
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The Court explicitly added that the 'organism' may be given 'appropriate powers of decision'. 68 In subsequent situations, such as the establishment and joining of the EU Like treaties, they compromise a specific normative framework of prescriptions that are particularly suitable to organizing internationally coordinated behaviour within a limited issue-area. Like international organizations, they provide a permanent mechanism for changing these normative prescriptions. 73 The link with 'international agreements' remains nevertheless important. In the cases on decisions by Association Councils, the Court already pointed to the need for these decisions to be 'directly connected' with the underlying international agreement.
And in the absence of any specific provisions on decisions of international organisations, it would indeed be Article 218 TFEU that seems to offer the appropriate framework. The term 'international agreements' was broadly defined by the Court as to include 'any undertaking entered into by entities subject to international law which has binding force, whatever its form or designation'. Opinion the Court should also take into account the possible decisions to be adopted by bodies established by international agreements. 75 The Council, on a proposal from the Commission or the High Representative of the Union for Foreign Affairs and Security Policy, shall adopt a decision suspending application of an agreement and establishing the positions to be adopted on the Union's behalf in a body set up by an agreement, when that body is called upon to adopt acts having legal effects, with the exception of acts supplementing or amending the institutional framework of the agreement.
While Union from adopting a decision establishing a position to be adopted on its behalf in a body set up by an international agreement to which it is not a party.
Where an area of law falls within a competence of the European Union, such as the one mentioned in the preceding paragraph, the fact that the European Union did not take part in the international agreement in question does not prevent it from exercising that competence by establishing, through its institutions, a position to be adopted on its behalf in the body set up by that agreement, in particular through the Member States which are party to that agreement acting jointly in its interest (para 52).
The question then is whether we are dealing with 'acts having legal effects'. In that in order to be able to set aside existing Union law. Conceptually speaking, it does not make any difference if an international norm that arrives at the border of the EU legal order is generated by an international organisation or whether it belongs to a less organised body of public international law. In order to have an impact on the EU legal order, all international norms will, regardless of their origins, have to be binding on the EU. Furthermore, the nature and the broad logic of these international norms should not preclude this binding force.
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VI. CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS
The question of the status of decisions by international organisations and other bodies (termed 'international decisions' in this chapter) in the Union's legal order has gained importance. First of all international organisations have changed from international frameworks for cooperation to more 'autonomous' norm-creating international bodies. Secondly, there has been a proliferation of international norm-creating and/or regulatory bodies, alongside the already existing formal international governmental organisations. Thirdly, the decisions of all these international bodies are more and more influencing each other, resulting in a 'global normative web' that also impacts on the European Union.
The status of these international decisions in the EU legal order is not as clearly regulated or clarified as the status of international agreements and customary
law. Yet this chapter shows that there are good reasons to follow the Haegemandoctrine and start from the presumption that international decisions form 'an integral part of EU law'. In fact, the doctrinal analysis of the status of international agreements may mutatis mutandis be applied to international decisions, including their position 'between primary and secondary law', keeping in mind that [w] hilst the EU in principle automatically incorporates treaties it concludes into its legal order, it is the EU legal order that will ultimately determine the types of internal effect which such Agreements can display and, indeed, can potentially deprive them, through ex post review, of internal legal effects where they clash with EU primary law.
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Given the wide range of topics covered by international bodies and the diverging legal nature of their decisions, this does not make the overall question 91 Cf van Rossem, n 39 above. 92 Mendez, n 86 above, at 320.
raised by this chapter any easier to answer. Indeed, the question of the reception of the international norms seems to be decisive in establishing their status. This line of reasoning points to a more dynamic influence of international law on the EU. Where negotiations on international agreements may very well take the 'primary law' aspects of the agreement into consideration, it is much more difficult to predict any 'secondary law' based on the agreement. Yet following the interpretation of both the treaty provisions and the relevant case law it would be difficult to come to a different conclusion. Once the EU has joined an international organisation or becomes a party to an international agreement on the basis of which international decisions can be taken, these decisions not only influence the EU legal order, but -when bindingalso become an integral part of that order. The presumption suggested above would at least hold for decisions of Association Councils (and similar bodies) and for decisions of bodies (and Conferences of States Parties) based on agreements to which the Union is a party or where it has accepted the legal effects through internal legislation. As such, these decisions may also obtain EU law features such as supremacy and possible direct effect -features that they previously did not necessarily possess. 93 This may even be possible in cases where the EU itself is not a member of the particular international organisation (such as in the case of the ICAO) or treaty regime (CITES).
In cases where Member States are not a member of an international organisation, but the EU is (for instance the regional fisheries organisations), the international decisions reach the Member States as (supreme) EU law and not as international law of which the status is determined by their national constitutions. 94 The possible impact of international decisions on fundamental rights, the principles of democracy and rule of law, have been analysed extensively, in particular in the context of the Kadi saga.
The fact remains that, unlike international agreements, international decisions usually do not require ratification to enter into force. This may be particularly problematic when the notion of 'international decisions as integral part of EU law' is combined with majority decision-making at the international level, potentially 93 Cf Lavranos, n 5 above, at 238. 94 Lavranos, n 5 above., noted an interesting correlation between the instruments used for implementation of decisions of international organisations and the EU scope of competence: 'In the case of exclusive competence of the EC (Fisheries, SC, GATT), the EC uses Regulations as the main instrument, whereas in the cases of concurrent competences, the EC appears to prefer Directives as the main instrument for the implementation of decisions of IOs -although sometimes also Regulations or Council Decisions are used. Also in the case where the EC is not a member of the IO (ICAO), the EC used Directives when it implements Annexes adopted by the ICAO Council'.
allowing non-EU members to create supreme EU law. Again, this issue became apparent in many of the anti-terrorism cases. At the same time it is clear that in most cases international bodies work on the basis of consensus or offer a way to opt out.
Decisions by international organisations or other international bodies can have legal effects in the sense that they may 'influence' EU decision-making, but they would need to be binding on the Union to actually enjoy the hierarchically higher status comparable to international agreements in order to be able to set aside existing EU law. Conceptually speaking therefore, it does not make any difference if an international norm that arrives at the border of the EU legal order is generated by an international organisation or whether it belongs to a less organised body of public international law. In order to have an impact on the EU legal order, all international norms will, regardless of their origins, have to be binding on the EU.
